RECORDS SOUGHT

DAY ROOM AT CAMP DAVIS

BRYANT AND DRY

Campaign For Collection

Negroes Are Sentenced

Of Old Discs Under
Way In City

For Murder Of H. E.
Cook On June 19

nor

more

second record camNapaign conducted by the Legion.
tional Legion headquarters said
in the first drive approximately
and
11,000,000 discs were collected
later distributed to the armed
forces. It is hoped that the prenational campaign, which
sent
It

than noon on Saturday, August 28,
the defendants shall have paid
into the office of the clerk of the
court $100 each for the use and
benefit of Mrs. H. E. Cook, wife
of the deceased man, and their
children.
The conditions also provide that
each of the defendants shall pay
an additional sum of $750, to be
paid weekly at the rate of $10
is
per week until the full amount
paid, the first payment to begin
on Saturday of the week of September 6 not later than 1 p. m.
The defendants will also pay the
costs in full, and in case of default in payment capias and commitment shall issue by the clerk
without further notice from the

tried for

Rose will be

r

NOTICE!]

Due to the inability to obtain sufficient help, we are for,
discontinue the sale of gasoline on Sunday. We will
however, change the selling hours on week davs

is

the

started July 3, will bring even more
records.
The post commander urges Wumingtonians to go thr'ough their record stacks and “weed them out.”
Soldiers, sailors and Marines want
any records which may be avail-

-

street;

This rule does not
We will be able to

The government gives the buildings to the
Shown above is a completed day room at Camp Davis.
contributions from private individuals or
voluntary
are
the
but
all
upon
dependent
furnishings
camp,
is being sponsored by the Camp
civic and charitable organizations. The project of furnishing the room
the American Red Cross. All gifts for
and Hospital Council committee of the New Hanover chapter of
of the committee that several orthat purpose will be greatly appreciated, but it is the sincere wish
or rooms as a very needed and worthy war
ganizations in the city undertake the completion of a room
from their families, a little spot
service. The idea is to give boys, undergoing intensive training far
to write' Otters or talk. to
of home. A place with a reading lamp, a comfortable chair, somewhere
has no place to go but back
friends. This has proved in other oamps a welcome haven, when a boy
to bed.”

Save Money

_____

ELKS SPONSORING
RECRUITING DRIVE
Will Help U. S. Engineers
Obtain Workers For More
Thnn 130 Trades
Need for experienced workers in
130 trades has been
more than

expressed by the Army Engineers
recruiting drive, which is
now being sponsored by the Wilmington Lodge No. 532, Benevoin their

lent Protective Order of Elks.
Men between the ages of 18 and

50 may now volunteer for service
with the Army Engineers and receive assignments in the Army
doing the work for which they
are qualified in * civilian life.
Those who volunteer will know
what jobs they will be doing in
the Army, and where they wil
be sent for training.
The men will receive ratings
within a few weeks, based on ability and experience, with an ex-

cellent chance for further advance-

Nora Eddington Does
Not Plan To Wed Flynn

ment.

i
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We are sorry this adjustment is necessary but the labor situa
tion is something we are unable to control. We hope itwon't
cause you too much inconvenience.

u
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BY THE WAY, OUR GRILL IS OPEN ON
SUNDAY FROM 8 A. M. TO 2 P. M.

j li

causey’s
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

12th and Market Streets

Phone 9668 ;;

j

-

Install Your Own
*

Genuine Inlaid Linoleum

who desire these assignshould contact the recruitLOS ANGELES, Aug. 21—(IP)—
ing officer at the Wilmington Dis- Attractive Nora Eddington returntrict Engineer
Office, loted in ed from Mexico today and said
firmly:
the Customhouse.
1.
She doesn’t love Film Actor
This office is open week days
Errol Flynn.
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and
2.
She hasn’t the slightest inwill be open Sunday, August 22
of marrying him.
tention
of
for the purpose
interviewing
3.
She saw him only once while
men who wish to take advantage
of this opportunity for a special she was away.
When Hollywood, always ready
assignment in the Army Corps of
to buzz with rumors, learned both
Engineers.
Flynn and Miss Eddington were
It is particularly important that
in Mexico, it immevacationing
men eligible for induction should
diately decided they either were
their
notice
to
report
receiving
married or planning to be. Today
receiging their notice to report the former
cigar counter attendfor induction.
ant added her denial to Flynn’s
-Vearlier one.
PLAN TO MARRY
-VLOS ANGELES, Aug. 21—CP)—A
RECAPTURED
RALEIGH, Aug. 21.—Alvin
marriage license was issued today
to Maria Elizabeth Sieber, 18-year- Mansfield, 39, who escaped from
old daughter of Film Actress Mar- the Pitt county prison camp last
lene Dietrich, and Dean Goodman, Saturday, was recaptured today in
drama student and department Concord. Prison Director Oscar
Pitts said.
store employe.
Men

truck operators.

you for your other

needs—such as
OIL
CHANGES
LUBRICATION
BATTERY
TIRE REPAIRS
CHARGES
AUTO PART«
WORK CLOTHES
HOME SUPPLIES
SPORTING GOODS

development.

capacity..”

serve

apply to

—

Union.
Western Union’s engineering vice
president,' F. E. D’Humy, disclosed this in testimony before the
Federal Communications Commission (FCC) on the proposed merger of Western Union and Postal.
D’Humy’s testimony, made public
today by the FCC, did not indicate how soon he expected this
He said such transmission offered the greatest possibility of all
for “economy, dependability and

°

From 8 A. M. 6:30 P. M.
Xo
7 A.M.-7P.M.

—

Capias and commitment, however, are not to issue, if not later

Bo^'-^r T.

picw

Goal Of Western Union
Norwood Westbrook, post commander, Saturday issued an appeal
to all those having such records
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21— UP)
to turn them in to places designat- Transmission of telegrams by raed or telephone numbers listed
or light beams is the
and have them ready when they dio beams
of the Western
for
Legionnaires.
“ultimate
goal”
by
called
are

years.

Rawles, charged with larceny of
an automobile, will also be tried.
Robbery is the charge on whicn
Willie Davis is being held, while

uiey

Sending Of Telegrams
Is New
By Light

than four

court.
Fred H. Edmonds, cnargea wun
violating the taxi cab fare ordinance, pleaded guilty in superior
court Friday afternoon and was
fined $25 and costs by Judge Hamilton.
The fine was remitted, however,
upon recommendation of Chief of
Police Charles H. Casteen.
Fifteen cases on the docket for
the August special term of criminal court were continued until the
regular criminal term, which will
open August 30 with Judge John
J. Burney presiding.
Three of the defendants will be
tried for murder. They are O. H.
Keese, held for the slaying of
Floyd W. Slover on April 4; Alfred
T. Surles, who admitted shooting
his estranged wife, Gladys Surles.
on June 25; and Joseph Hinson,
charged with the murder of Milton B. Jackson, Jr., taxi cab operator, on July 24.
Named in five of the warrants
to be brought up at the regular
term
is Andrew Belin,
Negro,
charged with housebreaking, larceny and receiving.
Malcolm Hewlett, charged with
larceny of an army jeep, James
Lloyd Bellamy, charged with larand receiving, and J. T.
ceny

*JDViou5iy

latest records possible but, Commander Westbrook said, any record which one may desire to
give will be welcome and will help
moral
a long way toward aiding the
of the armed forces.
The commander advised those
or to
having records to dial 9674
Staleave them at Coastal Service
Caution, 301 North Third street;
Market
sey’s Auto Service, 1202
Norris News Stand, 104

Red Cross street; or Sheppard s,
Coast Line
The Wilmington Post of the Am- across from the Atlantic
a cam- offices.
launched
has
Legion
erican
-Vold phonograph
paign to collect
records for the armed forces.
NaGeorge Sloan, of the Legion
Beams
tional Defense committee, is chairman of the drive.

William Bryant and Luther Dry,
Negroes charged with the slaying
of a white inan, H. E. Cook, here
on Tune 19, were each found guilty
of manslaughter by a New Hanover Superior court jury late Friday afternoon.
oi
Judge Luther Hamilton,
Morehead City, sentenced each to
State’s prison for not less than
years

|

BY LEGIONNAIRES

CONVICTED HERE

three

aoie.

ments

1

Sears Low Price
Includes All Materials

1

assault with a deadly weapon and
highway robbery.
The August special term of criminal court closed at 7 p. m. Friday. The regular civil term of
superior court will open here Monday morning with Judge John J.

...

For Squares t36”x36”) and contrasting Color Strips of Genuine Inlaid
Paste Spreader
Linoleum.* Paste,
and Directions Free.

Like

Shopping
In a Huge
Department

Burney presiding.

NEWEST DESIGN IDEA IN BRIGHT GAT COLORS

Store
When you

Servistan Prefabricated Linoleum

come

to Sears Catalog Order Department!

EASIEST TO BUY-EASIEST TO INSTALL

SERVISTAN PREFABRICATED LINOLEUM FLOORS
Servistan Prefabricated Linoleum Floors are precision-cut at the facfrom genuine inlaid linoleum on special felt backing—into Squares
and contrasting Color Strips for easier installation and modern style

tory
and

You’ll get more real good from running
less cost per gallon with one of these
NEW Deming Jet Pumps or Complete Water
Systems. They save money on current and
upkeep. And they’re as QUIET-running
as a rabbit!

beauty.

4

water at

Buy Your

I

LINOLEUM
The
on

for FREE booklet which tells
you everything about Deming TWOPipe Jet Pumps for wells four to eight

Ask

us

Sears

EASY
GSj

inches in diameter and Deming Single
Pipe Jet Pumps for wells two to six

pomps

EASY TO HANDLE SQUARES

PAYMENT

fl

PLAN

easy-to-handle Square

are

pasted direct

ing

felt needed.

and Color

Strips

to the floor—no extra lin-

Only

a

small amount of cut-

ting necessary—practically
easily with heavy shears

or

no

waste. Cuts

tin snips.

inches in diameter. Capacities range
from 200 to 4500 gallons per hour.
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Consider These Advantages
SERVISTAN PREFABRICATED
LINOLEUM FLOORS!

Offers More Than

Line of

100,000 ITEMS

s>

fFull

PARTS

For Quick,

Carried
In Stock

Selection!

Easy
...

You shop sitting down!

Everything at your finger tips,,
handy swatch books to feel
fabrics, see colors. So shop

✓

§
\
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Sears for all your needs.
Save money and time
•
tires and gas, too!
EASY TERMS ON
PURCHASES OF ¥10

DISTRIBUTED BY

OR MORE.

MILL & CONTRACTORS

SUPPLY

CO.
Phone:

DEMING PUMPS
Mill Supplies

121-3 Water

Machinery

—

Contractors Equipment

St.Phone

7757

307 No. Front St.

6626

Wilmington,

N. C.

• Beautiful, Permanent Linoleum Floors at a fraction of the former cost for this rich customtype design.
• Many gorgeous colors to choose from—and the
contrasting Color Strips provide almost limitless
color effects. Choose your own favorite color
scheme.
• Servistan Prefabricated Linoleum* Floors are ext»a thick, extra durable. Not to be confused with
lighter, thinner linoleum.
• Immediately available. Servistan Prefabricated
Linoleum* Floors are so easy to handle, you can
take them home with you. Come in and select
from our stock.

BUILT-IN

CUSHIONING

FELT BACKING
The built-in, cushioning felt

backing bonds quickly and
firmly to the paste, assuring
a

permanent, trouble-free

stallation that will last
years.

No

infor

fuss—no bother!

Room is ready for

use

hours after finishing.

four

1

